
Year 1 choices: Aut Term 21/22 

Stop off dates:  Monday 27th September, 18th 

October, 22nd November, 13th December. 

    Home Learning Choices for Autumn:      Date: 

1. Space - Make a rocket (Science / DT)         

            

2. Make some biscuits (Cooking / DT)         

            

3. Space - Star Gazing (Science)         

            

4. Make a puppet (DT)         

            

5. Space - Learn a solar system song / rhyme (Music)         

            

6. Borrow a book from a library (English)         

            

7. Space - Visit the Space Centre (Science)          

            

8. Create a piece of art for an exhibition (Art)         

            

9. Space - Read a space book (English / Science)         

            

10. Perform a dance (P.E)         

            

11. School Days - Draw a map of where you live (Geography)         

            

12. Make a home for an insect or small creature (Science)         

            

13. School Days - Play a game of hopscotch (PSHE / Maths)         

            

14. Make a candle holder (Diva lamp) or lantern for Diwali (RE)         

            

15. School Days - Make a Victorian toy, e.g. peg doll / spinning top (History)         

            

16. Roll down a hill (P.E)         

            

17. School Days - Learn a playground song (Music)         

            

18. Build a den (PSHE / D.T)         

            

19. School Days - Play a board game with someone in your family (PSHE)         

            

20. Create a picture using a computer programme / app (Computing)         

You need to complete 2 choices each half term (4 in total before Christmas).  Each half term one of your     

choices needs to be theme based (pink) and the other can be any of the curriculum tasks (blue).  You need to be 

ready to share your learning at the stop off dates, with adults and children back in school, who will give you 

feedback on your learning. You can decide on the order of your 4 Home Learning choices which you are going to 

share back in school, but you can always complete other tasks from the list at home should you wish too.  


